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Senafe Energy Committee

Are you studying right?

Savings plea voiced
By George Spellman
Senate Energy Committee
The a mount of water coming out of the
showerhead is less. The drapes are o f a
diffe rent m a terial. Energy conservation
posters and signs a ppear in the Rotunda . T he
workers a re o utside the Rotunda and
class roo ms o n scaffolds.
lfyou ha ve been aware of these changes and
activities, t hen yo u are unco nsci usly aware
of w ha t t h e Bry a nt Co llege E nergy
Ma nagement Com mittee (fo rme rl y the Blue
R ibbo n nergy o m mittee) has been doing.
For t he past th ree years. a .:o llege committee
ha been working be hind the cen s, studyin g
energy wa te on t he Bryant campu s a nd doi ng
som et hing abo ut it. 'ha Dges Lmp le me nt d in
the lighting systems, insulation. a nd heating
have a ed the college tens of t housa nd s o f
do lla rs in o pera tLng ex penditures. But tb.ey
ca n go only so far itho ut you r coo perat ion .
This is where t he Student Senate is stepping
in to a is t the Energy Management

Committee. One of our main objectives is
dea ling with student and faculty awareness.
Because some of the real comervation can be
done by the students of Ilrya nt College.
Without knowing it, you are wasting ene rgy
dail y. See how many was tes you are gu ilt y of.
-lea ving ligh ts on all night(room ,s uite or
bathroom)
- i g nori~g dripping fau c ets and
shower heads.
-leaving T. V.'s or stereos on when you
leave the roo m.
-nOI defro~ti ng the refrigerat or when the
frost is buil t up .
-lea ing wind ows open all nigh t.
-leavi ng wat er on wh ile you have o r
br us h you r teeth.
-taki ng 45 mi nute showers.
0, in rea lity, student{ fac ulty aw a reness is
o ne of the major g rbu nds that needs to be
covered . Awa re ness of energy conservation
met hods is pos ibly one of the best way s t o
save. Litt le th ings we do or ove rlo o k ca n add
up in the long run. See wha t you yo u rself can
do about conserving.

Kathleen Smith reviews sludyin& texlbooks and eum preparlllion on page 7

£p-idemic TlliIg.illng overstressed

Suicide

poses

By Robin DeMattia
01 The Archway Staff
Suicide is a subject most people d o n't like t o
Howe er,pe pie hould b inf rme
about it. C D1 urvcys how thllt 80% 0 the
population have at one t ime o r anot er
thought of committing suicide. M ost of the
time it i just a pas ing th ugh t. B ill P hill ips of
the ounselmg Cente r says it usually occu rs
he n ," A normal person has n extra amount
of stress and is baving trouble dealing with it."
But it is important to realize that suicide is a
dl~cu

symptom ofa problem. rather than a problem
in itself There are factors that occur that
cause a person t o consider an attempt.
The m onth with the highest a m o unt of
suicide attempts at colleges is O cto ber, and
Februa ry is t he seco nd highest. These two
months are the second months o f each
semester. One possible explanation drawn
from th is fact is that the novelty of school is
gone and reality starts to set in. Tests begin,
work piles up, and more stress is put on the
student.
Many studies have been done on suicide
attempts by college students . Based on the
informat io n ga thered it ha been determined
t ha t at a college with an enrollment of 10.000
students, 1,000 of them should seek

Bryant
dr ies out
By Dla.na Dou&\ass
Of The Archway StaIf
Imagine arismg late for an II o 'clock lass,
with tousled hair and morning breath ,
rawlins IOto the shower, only to discover
here'. no waier ..
This misfortu ne was reality Tuesd y fo r
lho~e who live in Dorms I - 13, when the re was
brea k in a main water pipe
According to Brian Britton, Physical Plant
Director, the leak was detected around 8:00
uesday m orning near Dorm I , but it a not
pinpointed until late morning when the wa ter
a shut off.
Britton said the wat r had lea ked 60 feet
from the break , a l hey had to dig up t he area
near Dorm I to find t he pipe.
"When the school was built it lo oks like
the re was ~ ome shoddy wo r k ma nship, "
Brilt o n exp la ined. He added t ha t it looks like
the pipe had be n pa rtiall y ut when originally
installed. Than kfully for al1 concerned t he
ipe was repaired by 8 p m Tuesd ay night.

problent on college cantpuses

professional help during the year, and not
necessarily for suicida l thoughts. T he studies
a ls o c nclude that 300-400 people experience,
at some ti me, such an extreme depression that
e las t bit of
it dis r pu their daily Ii cs.
in ormation that 1 important.!i Lh I 5-20
people wil alt mpt suicide, an
1- will
succeed. These ligures va d.epending on t he
size of the o liege. O n large u ni\'ersi t ie; it i

and / or have feelings of extreme and chronic
sad ness. It m us t be underst ood that II perso n
s hou ld not necessa rily beco me worried i f t hey
ha e one or two o f t hese symptoms because
t hes
0 ur
ithout ignifying that a
pers n has an abnormal level of depreSSIOn.
T e folio ing i n rma i n 'as m jed by
Bill P hill Ips and is a Ibt of certa in criteria used
by p r fess ional
uns lo r to determine

liThe consequences of overreacting are
not as tragic as the consequences of
underreacting".

-

hard to spot peopte who need help, whereas
on smaller ca mpuses people know each other
better a nd also know more people . It is easier
to recognize someone who seems to be
troubled .
There are certain symptoms that occur in a
person who becomes severely depressed and
upset. T hey may ha ve a loss of appetite,
withdraw from people, have a sense of
isolation (of being psychologica lly al one, even
if in the midst of a crowd), suffer from sleep
disturbances (either sleep more or less than
usual), be a pathetic, have a low self-image,

person's lethality. Lethality IS the degree to
which someone is likely to co mmit suicide.
I . AGE - The older the person, t he higher the
risk. Except in one case: the adolescent.
2. SEX - Over 70% of successful uicide
attempts are by males; over 70% of all
attempts are by wo men, ho wever.
3. MARITAL STATUS - Rate of sui(;ide is
higher for single persons.
4. PHY IC AL ILLN ESS - Recent poor
health increa ses the risk .
Beware of oversi mplifica tion and jumping
to co nclusions. There exists no conclusive

indication that a perso n is suicida l.
Below a re a few myths about suicide:
I . T hose who talk freely about suicide will not
e t'T a t ually a ttempt it. (related myth: they 're
LTylng to get a ttention).
2. Dt~$ ion about suicide with a ,uicid I
person will elp trigger the ac . (it' important
to . cus il).
3. People who kill themsel\'~ u a lly do $ 0
wit hout wa rning (80%).
4. People who have ap pa rentl y ac hieved their
goals in life d o not commit suicide.
5. Non-professional people cannot pre en t
suicide.
6. People in t hera py {getting professio nal hel p
cio not co mmit suic id e (fact: most suicides
So what do you do if you think someone
you know i suicidal? Bill Phillips says it is
sometimes hard to approach a friend with a
sense of concern, "but, problems need to be
talked out," he said , adding that this is what
the C ou nseling Center is for, "It is a place
where healthy people can go to talk about
norma l problems in eve ryday life," sa id Mr.
Phillips. John Winters and Phillips are the
cou nselo rs at the Center, which is located in
the upper level of the Unistructure ncar the
O f Ice of Student Activit ies. Both state that if
there is ever anything you want to ta lk about

Continued Ib pg. 9, col. J

Do you know Mr. Lyon?
By Keith

S4:hn~ldcr

On Friday. October I, 1982 John Lyon and
friends will be a p pearing in t he Dryan! C ollege
Gy m. You pro ba bl y are aski ng y u rselfwho is
J hnn y Lyo n?
Maybe "Appearing in tbe Bryan t College
gym will be
OUlhside Jo hn ny and T he
As hb ury J ukes" would have been a better
introdu ti o n.
--

Photo -

Reach Up and Touch the Sky

There is a comm o n misconception
rega rd ing So ut h ide Joh nny's name. The
name Southside refers to the S o ut h Side o f
Chicago. Do n t be mistake n because he i a
native lew J erseyan.
Jo hnny ha been playing in his pres nt ba nd
for approximately eight years. The band
originally consisted of eleven members unti l
last Summer. Two members left the band to
j oin other bands.
Earlier in his career, Southside Johnny
recei ed a hel p ing h nd from Bru e
S pri ng tein, who \ rote the frrslthre aJ bums.
The last four a lbums have been ri tten by
Johnny and hi' lead guitari t, Their eighth
album is set to be released at a ny time and thi
tour h uld provide som insight into this
alb um.
The ba nd ' popuJa rity kicked orf in 1975 ,
t heir concen was br oadcasted live over
r dio fr m the famo us t ne Pony Cafe in
Pa rk. Recently the band played in
of the ir la rgest audlen ~e of 16,000 in the
Bre ndon Byrne A rena in New Jersey .
A Ii t of th e bands most popul ar songs
would probably includ e, ". D on't Wan na G o
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From t'he
News Dept.
Violence in sports. Most of us have seen professional sporting
contests where one of the participants blows his cool and takes his
rage out on an opposing player, or worse, an official.
Hockey is most noted for violence, and other sports have had
their infamous bouts, such as the Kermit Washington·R~dyT. clash
in basketball, Ohio State's Woody Hayes slugging an opposing
player a few years back, and just about anything involving Billy
Martin in baseball.
This violence has reached the college intramural level now. Last
week, during an intramural football game, one of the participants
chose to voice his disagreement over a call by attacking the referee.
This is totally unnecessary. For the amount the officials in the
intramural leagues are paid, they do not deserve this grief. Or, for
that matter, any grief.
Obviously, the students officiating are not professionals. They are
volunteers. They do get paid for their time, but for the amount of
heartache they receive in return, it is hardly worth it.
Yet, the intramural program would not operate without such
volunteers. There are always people willing to go out and playa
game, but try to get someone to officiate. There are few who would
rather participate in the background.
The officials have a working knowledge ofthe rules, but the major
portion of officiating is judgement That's the way it is in all sports 
about 85% judgement. Let ten people see a single play, and five of
them will call it one way, and the other five another. It's all a part of
the game. Players make mistakes sometimes, allowing the winning
run to score, or dropping a fly ball. Officials make mistakes too.
Nobody's perfect, as the saying goes.
Competition is important.lntramurals break up the drudgery of
c1asswork, help further instill the concept of teamwork, and above
all, are enjoyable. However, when abusing the officials become part
of the game, the game itself becomes meaningless.

witnessed " National spin your clock day". The
event was so successful that clocks continued
to confuse the student body for a number of
days. It was quite novel. however. walki ng to
your 11:00 class at 10 of and arriving a mere two
hours late. E veryone had to feci sorry for t he
crew at Saga. forced to serve 3 meals in a
maile r of m in utes.
This past week also 'aw the semester's first
fire drill at the Unistru cture. Hundred s of
students stood outside the building as king
t hat pertinent question. "Does anyo ne know
what the real time is?"
Thursday saw a strange man in the
Rotunda severely abusing a number of
balloons. He brought smiles to man y faces as
hI: bent and twisted them into fam iliar shapes.
Enough clowning around for now; in case
you r week wasn't cra zy enoug h. I've made a
short list of things to try -- just for kicks.

Let's take just a minute to contemplate
so m e of the unus ual happenings of this past
week . On T ue d ay. for about 7 hours. the
Brya nt campus fi nally went "dry". A break in
a main water line near dorm I caused a
temporary drought in dorm s 1- 13. An exodus
of upperclassmen. with towds and shampoo
in hand. headed for dorm 14 and the
to w n houses to clea nse that intra m ural dirt
ro m their bodies.
Several enterprisi ng students from dorm 8
who could "sense a s ho rtage was near". had
been storing water in their ro om•. Wh en the
shortage was confirmed. a sign was
immediately posted in the window offering
the precious resource fo r o nly $5.00 per quart.
Sales however. were q ui te slow.
Hopefully. this inconvenience. although
short lived . will make us realize how valuab le
wat e r is . If we computed the total gallons we
use each day on campus. the figure would
surely be astronomical. Someday . water may
be in such short supply that we will spend our
day s praying for ra in . If that was the case t hi s
past week. however. all our prayers would
have bee n answered .
Remember the week's weather. or would
you rather forget it" I t hink it would best be
described a s partly to mostly wet with
intermittent and torrential mist. T hings could
be looking up though. since prom inent
Archway meteorologist Mike "Mur p h "
Murphy is predicting a sparkling weekend . He
is givi ng it a Murph fa ct or of9.5. John Ghiorsi
loo k out '
Enough about the weather. It is time to gi ve
recognition to a national holid a y that the
Bryant community recently celebrated. For
all those unk nowing souls. last wee k

For a Complete and Unique Weekend
I) Save water for the next shortage.
2) Decorate your bathroom
3) Modify Church loop
•
4) Buy a penguin
5) Th row your roommate in the pond
6) If y o ur UCB is of the opposite sex. take
him l he r to a dri ve-in . If not. treat him ! her to
Saga .
7) Purchase a new bowling ball.
II) Get a "grip" on life
9) Join the Wine 'n Cheese lub
10) O ve rdose on Flintstone Vitamins
II) Ca pture and torture a chipmunk
12) Go to brunc h naked
13) Kick field goals with a jelly bea n
14) Cra n k Slim Whitman Ii e
15) And as a last resort "Study"

,
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. Sensationall
S unny . An optimum
op portunity for organizing octopi into
oc t o go ns . t eja m s in t o t ria ngle . a nd
ca nnibals into circles. Good night to schedu le
a pajama outing.

Partially and Inde fin itely cloud y. Rea ona bly
respectable I' r scanning smut. biggin ' beers.
a nd forging fTontiers.
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D.P.M·.A. Caree Day
support sought

OPINIONS
Bookstore Manager refutes
article
To the Ed itor:
I would li ke to set a few facts straight in
r ga rds to two artic les in the A rch wa)' dea ling
wit h "desk " or "complementary" copies sold
here at Bl)am.
First of all. a a busi ness college. thin king In
busine terms should be utmost in everyone's
mind . Whe n buying a product. you try and
buv' it at the lowe t price n s ible. .. thus
saving your ompany money and pas ing the
savin~ n to the consumer. Ourea e in ~i-nt.
and I beli ve Iha t I
n speak fo r the
nationwide f industrywide practice. desk or
complementary opies are purcbased oUlrighl
from a faculty member by the local bookstore
or one of a number of rlllllonal concerns after
the faculty member re.vlI:ws and lIses those
book for their cour.;e '. We buy them back as
we would buy back. books from our own
. tudent body. Thus, a new book is purcha ed.
sold as used increasing OUT gros margm (our
prolitabilit~) and saving the COn umer 25%
off the retail or ~elling price - the bottom line;
a benefit to all concerned .
In regard:; t6 your headline ', FREE
BOOKS SOLD and BOOK SALES
UNETHICAL I re nt tbe ensali nali m.
My point being, again. an outright purcha~e
(rom an individual, a igned document
legItimizing the sale IllLd the resale of said
book(s) Whclher lhl~ is an unethical p(aclice
is a judgement call based upon an mdividuals
per~onal feeling or preference. I firmly
upport our practice on reselling these books.
I wiU as Slated in the la.st paragraph of your
firs t article replace any books mark.ed as such
with a new or u. ed copy depending on ho the
consumer originally pur hll. ed the boole. 1
will respect a n individuab preference .
Some poin u. not mentioned were: The
publi,her repre 'eota ti\e contacted; was he
ahKed to e pI in "h} these booh arc
Circulated in such abundance a Ihey a re?
Probably not! Aren't their marketing and
distribulion inclu ive III the retllil priCing 0
the book? Y ! Bookstore ' do nOI establi h
the clling pnce of a pproximately 95% of
book pur ha cd . W adhere to lh pu blishers
suggested retail price. '0 fre ight expen. es are
added on - we a bso rb th is as a pa rt of our
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). T he
remaining 5 Q, if not Ie . is for th e publis her,

Paale 3

us ually not nationally known. wh o do not
allo w return priviledges of the ir product. A
25% mark-on is set to allow us a loss factor for
those non-returna ble.
Ot her inaccu racies in vour article are that
The FolleH C ollege Book Co .. is a sister
div" i D ( ne f seven) all under the umbrella
name of The
ollet Corpora' io n. Book
pub lisher d no t. re peat do not sen us,
collect ively mea nin g The Follett Corpo ra tion
or an y other na ti n I concen!, ev ry editi on of
every book they prin t. We do no t give these
books ou t to fac.ully membe r; - Ihat is the
publisher'S responsibility . We will ell 10 a
facult y member a copy off our shelves and
refund their monies after the publi.s he r sends
them back a ··complementary~copy . If we did
randomly hand out t heir books, the
publishers would lose all control of the quality
of tbeir performance. inventory control and
probably mo t of all. their potential market.
I\e asked to speak or pre enl a forum when
[ fir~t came here LO Bryant to the student body
of book~tore management. publi~her
representative and wholesale concerns... I
was not warmly welcomed . As this is the third
largest expenditure of a student after tuition
and room and board. J've l:Isked to pre ent l:I
program during the "crossroads" summer
program.. . again. not warmly welco.med .
I do welcome commen!"!.! I'm a good
listener. But the facts should have been
pre enleu in a solid anicle. re earched fully ...
not onc. two or three articles of piece-meal
"adventures in joumali m". A your paper Co
published but once a week.. a bad or ill-feelin
sometimes occurs till the next iss.ue giving
party rebuttal time . This is needless..
I am proud of my job, the people who worlc'
with me and tbe Corporation J work for I
know that no wrong "a~ done. [ belic e that
the Bnant ommunit\ ~hould be made aware

To the Ed itor:
I would like 10 invite you to participate in
t he Ca re r Se rvi es / Da la Proc ' ing
Management Association areer Day to be
f the Rotu nda,
held in upper level
Wed nesday, October 6th. Even though it ma y
se m t ha t this eve nt is held only for Computer
Informat ion Syst ems (a .k . a Sys tems
Ma nagemen t) majors, there will be somethi ng
of in terest fr ail majors.
Professio na ls from various data processing
fiel ds, from tbe southern NeW England area
will be represen ting their organizations. Even
th ough these peo ple work in data proc sing.
many of the m are directly relaled to
acc ou n t ing. fi n ance. mar k t in g .an d
manage menl departments wi th in th eir

organizations. This may be a n excellent
o pportunity to see how business people: and
their areers rela te to the fi eld of data
processing and computers.
Many of [hese' representatives are Bryant
Al um ni and / or have begu n their professi onal
ca reers not mare [han 2 or 3 year s ago. S o st op
Bnd say hi to one of these representat ives a nd
fi nd o ut the role you r maj or plays in
adminis tration. You might even ask o ne of the
r presenta ti
what it is hke to be o n thej ob
as a college graduate. I am confident that
these people. who were once in yo ur shoes.
will be mo re than hap py to a nswer some of
your questions o r just simply talk.. I hope] will
see you there!
David De Crescente
D.P. M.A

Brycol Directors
applaud arti Ie
To The Editor
On behalf of the Br col Board of Directors,
I would like to thank the ARCHWAY for
conve.ying the i ue inVOlving the Brycel
House 10 the Bryant Community.
Although this may not seem like an urgenl
mauer to some. I am sure that those people
who pent ho urs upon hours re toring.
maintaining. and sa.cnfie ing in the early years
of Brycol would fee l otherwise. The current
Board has also v. orked dilhgenlly and suives

Letter Policy
The Ar bway welcomes yOUT letter on
maller ' that concern the BTyant
Community. Letters musl be signed
(w / phone or box number for

build upon the foundation that was set for
us, R covery of the lost space would ertainly
make our jobs ebier anderve a a means to
ellpand current and luture en,jces.
This issue i curren II . before the Space
Committee Brycel needs your support and
urges you to vi!>it the House and write a leiter
10 your Space Committee.
Thank Y u.
Cindy Borrelli
President
10

B.S.S.f .

verification). and preferably lypewrilten.
Writer names wiU be withhel d and / or
released only by VOle of the Editorial
Board.

Happy Writing!

~t~fu~ that tru~~~~t~prok i~~ ~----------------------------------~~~~~~~

are at their service.
gain. thinking in business terms. here at
Bryant CoUege. howd be utmost in a.U of our
mtnd.

View an Actual

Michael James Schra m
MA NA G ER

Camp s Interview
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...
Delta Omega
Do you want to get involved? Do you want
to mee t new people. eat great food. and gain
business k. nowledge? Joi n the Delta Omega
Professional Society. You can listen to
speakers give real life experiences in all
aspec ts of the business world . This
orga nizatio n welcomes all students of any
majo r. The first dinner is tentatively
• eheduled for mid-October. Watch for signs in
t he Rotunda fo r our next meeting. GET
IN VOLVED!

Bryant Players
Cast ing for "Why Teachers Go Nuts " was
com pleted Tuesda y. but the Players always
welco me new faces to help ou t wi th the many
other aspects f drama . We hope to d o a t least
two more pla ys thi' year: get involved now so
we know who you are. You can fi nd us in the
Auditori um every Tue da y from 3:30 - 5:30.
Stop by to see wha t we ha ve to ffer .
P . . Don't forgel a bout o ur post-casting
cast pan y Saturday ! ee a ny of the old
mem bers fo r details.

Karate Club
The Bryant Kara t
lub would like to
welcome back Ron Renaud fo r his sixth

The Bryant Co llege chapter of the Big
Brothers of Rhode Island will hold two
informative meetings 0 tober 6th and 7th at
3:30 PM. Please loo k for our poster in the
Rotunda for the Ro o m number. All are
welcome a nd a nyo ne in terested but unable to
attend can co ntact Ri h DiOrio--P.O. Box
1368 . Dhone II 232-4 106.

S. A. A.

•

o n gratulat ion s to a il t he new
hai rpeo ple. O ur ne t gene ra l me ting will be
on October 5th a t ):30 in Room 244.
Topics
is ussi on will be Pa re nt~
Wee kend - Bar Bid , The niled Way - Wine &
Chee e, and the Broadway M u ica! Barnum
at the Oc.ea n tate T hea tre. "
Our mee tings a re open to every ne so stop
by.

Room 276

*

consecutive year as ins tructor. Ron Rena ud
o rigina lly founded the Kara te lub in 1977,
which has since grown to be one of the most
acl ive and largesl cl ubs on cam pus. His
enthusiasm and ded ica tion has inspired many
stude nts here at Bryant. The members of the
Karate Club would like to extend their
appreciation to their sensei. We are looking
forward to a very productive and uccessful
year. Pil-Son!

Big Brothers

ct. 4 3:30
Oct.5

7:00

Room 276

*
Wad.

Oct. 6 7:00

Room 276
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"THE BOTTOM LlNE"_ _ _ _ __

The
Announ cetne n t s •••
STUD E NT
TICKER S

I. D .·S AND

AL C OHOL

The O ffice of Student Activities will be
taking student l.D. 's and giving o ut AI oho l
tic ke t hroughout the school yea r. Mo nday
throug h F rid' . , 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. All tud ent
m us t ha ve the correc t College 1.0. by October
I. 1982. to ga in a ess into ny event whe re
a lcoholic bevera ges a re served . As a student
turns 20 yea rs of age, t hey must have a ne "
J.D. take n. St uden ts who a re recei ving an
alcohol sticke r o r an o ve r-20 I. D. must
present a pho to proof of ide ntification
(dri ver's Li ense, S A G A 1.0.. etc. at the
o fice of S tuden t Ac tivi ti es.

TUDENT R ECORD _ _ _ _ __
All new tudents who ORDERED the
EW ST 0 N
R CORD (the pic tu re
book of new student) can pic k up their copy
in the Ollict" of tuden t Activit ies.

PROTESTANT. OF BRYA NT _ _ __
Come to the Ecumenical worship on
unday. October 3rd for Scripture , ong,
Prayer and Communion. S e rm n ti tle f the
day Will be "One in the pi ri t. One in the
Lord" Altho ugh we are from dille r e re ligi u
backgrounds. we are untied as brothers and
i~H:t in Chml.

CommutInl tud Dts rna)' pick up t he 19 2
83 Colle't: H ndbooJc & cti\itie~ Calendar
from the Office of Student Actillille~. Monday
through Fnday, 8:30 a .m. to 4' 30 p.m .

CHA PL AINS ' N OTICES _ _ _ _ __

A TTENTION DE . GR ADS _ _ __
If you hu e not ftl ed a cand ida te fo r degree
form in the Regi ·trar's O ffice. p lease do
im med iaie1y. Fail ure to d o 0 will r ult in a
de la y in your d eg ree be 109 ordered a nd ha\l ing
your name printed the wa y you wish it.

BLOOD DRIVE DATES_ _ _ _ __
The following are the dates for the
upc oming blood dri\les :
Tuesda ·. Octob.:r 26. and Wednesday.
December I.
Blood s uppl ie ' in Rhode Island are at a
critica l lo w- please hclp'

TRANSFER STUDEN TS _ _ __ _
If the last transfer credit sheet that you
re e ived h~ted T E T A T1VE cred it ·. the n you
should n: q uest that our previ o us college or
uni \e r~ ity - ~ nd a fin a l transc ri pt o f you r
acad emic fI::cord to Brya nt 's Regi trar'
Office .
Finala /cd credits determme when you a re
eligible to prer gi ter for next sem ter 's
cou rses.

A C OLLE G E R ET R EAT WE E KEN D will
be held at Narragan elt. RI . November 19-2 1.
Frida y e e ning t hro ugh S unda y noon . A ti me
~ r pra yer. reflecti n ,
i ussion wi t h oth r
co llege students from around RI. In teres ted.
q uesti ns? Contact D a e Norris. ext. 309 Of'
231 -2650.
Aren't tho se two
B US INESS ETHICS?
words contradict ry?! Find ut a seminar on
WEDN E DAY.
OB E R 13th . from 2-3
pm in the Audit ri um. For details. set: the ad
elsewhere in this paper.

" THE CALL TO BE PEACEMAKERS". an
add ress by noted author. lecturer. pacifist
Gordon Zahn n Saturday. Octo ber 23 rd at
the omm uOlt ' College of Ri in Lincoln. If
interested. conta t Dav Norris.

WOR S H IP ON WE KENDS:
lI illel Sa bb Lh Service. Frida}. 6:30 pm,
Room '-351
E urn
I Chri~ti n Wor~hip , Su nday
4:30 pm. M A Confe lence R oom
Eu haristi
Litu rg y, S unda y. 12 nOon,
Rot und and 9 pm. Do rm 14

nr

UCBPICNIC
Thurs. Oct. 7th
3:30 - 5:00 pm

Behind the Pub
More info. in the Rotunda

Sunday
October 3
2, 7&9:15
50¢ Brya t
$ 1.00

ST DY A BROA D _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Interested In Study b road ? On October 6,
1982
repre enta tive from t he American
Inst it ute of Fo reign t udy will be o n campus
t answ r q uestions regarding study abr a d.
Stop by Room C-351 at II o'clock to meet
ith him.

SR. j.iORD PROCES SOR COORD 1NATOR

WATCH THI COLUMN for notiC6 and
information rc ·ard ing programs spon~oled
b the ChapLalOs' Offace.

non-Bryant

DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SYS TEMS

~
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INFO RMA TION

Dear PJ :
I'm a fre ~ hman living here on campus. I
have a boyfricnd from home who went to
chool down South. J also have a boyfriend
here on campu~ . My problem is my boyfriend
from home i gOlOg LO be VISiting me at
Christmb and I don't ~ant to hurt or 10 e by
boyfriend that I have here on campus: What
' hou ld 1 do?
Sign d,
Pleased ~ith my two world
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Dear Pleased:
It sound ' as Ihough vou have Iwo very close
friends who are guys. Why ~"ould you have 10
"hoo e between the IWO 01 ,hiY point? If in
time .vou grow 10 feel more lowards one Ihan
10 Ihe olher, Ihell ;1 I the lime lor deeper
thought . But. lor the mOmenl. enjoy Ihe time
.I'UU spend wilh each of them.
I WOUld, however, r commend that \'011 he
honesl with each oj Ihem and le/lthem Ihal
.1'0/1 've been seeillg someone else. II I\'lJuld be
best that Ihey hear II from you instead of
through the grapevine. They migh t be hurl at
jirst, but, if they're Iruly yuur friends, Ihey'l/
appreciale ,l'our honesty.
Good luck. and enjoy your two worlds.

PJ
Dear PJ.
1 a m a very shy sophomore. Last yea r I
bega n
cha nging pas io nat e letter wit h a
woman through the perso nal's column in t he
newspa per whi h i delive red here a t Brya nt.
She now wa nts to spend the Col um bus O a
Weekend t get he r and I am fri gbtened t
death. M
uestio n is : Wl)uld it .be awful if I
asked ,omeone whom I thought cou~d li ve up
to her expectations to pretend he were me fo r
the eekend?

Dear Very Shy .
Yes ! [think it would be awful if you asked
someone to lake your ploce f or the l1'ukend!
If you don 'tlh ink )'ou can live up to her image
ofvou. wrile her and tell her that you lied. The
truth would come out sooner or later, and
be tier no w than during that weekend. This
woman wants /0 meet o u. If you've painted a
different picture of yourself. it ~ your
responsibility 10 set things right. Tell her the
truth now and avoid any luture
embarrassment for yourself or for her.
PJ

THfARCHWAY
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Welcome Phi P Alumni! Thi a ft em on
kic ks off ou r annual Al u mni Weekend . All of
last yea r's grad ua te <trc C'Kpectcd a well a
many others (rom previo us years. Fresh men
and inde pendent me n are en o ura ged to co me
to our socia l hou r toda y and every F rida y at
3:30 on the top Ooo r o f Dorm 2. We're all
psyched (o r tonight's Southside oncert and
for lomo rro w night's Alu m ni Banq uet at the
South Attleboro Holiday Inn . Good Job,
Buddha.
. Aft er two games our A football team is 2-0.
Sha wn 's TD catch in t he closi ng minutes beat
TE 14-13 and a great all -around team effo rt
blanked the Razorbach 12-0. Blue and Gold
is also undefeated after 2 games a nd have yet
to be scored upo n. Their lalest win was a
handy vi tory over TE PI ROTC 24-0. Keep il
up Guys !
Wa tch for details on our smoker whic h is on
the 19th of this month.

All the Brothers would like to co ngradulate
our freshmen Queen candidates for running
an d pu ttin g on a spectacula r show.
O utstanding performances by Stacee Maio
Beta's Dorm 4 cand ida te and by Cind y
Vinson , T ow nhouse Dl 's candidate.
Ou r Alumni also vi ited to suppo rt
Freshmen Q ueen Weeke nd . Appea rances by
Steven " Budzo" Derose, Wa yne " Woody "
Batter, & David "Skeeter Barret were
most enjo yed . As a tways, the brothers stayea
really st ra ight and got lots of sleep, right
Chip?
Our oo tball tea m seems to be ha ving a
strea k of bad luck. but they have a very tou gh
defen se. They are sure to ha ve a good
omeback . We can't wa it for tbose vict ory
pa rt ies, ri ght guys! G ood luck to the B.S . crew
in their u pco m ing game .
jna Uy we would like t o report that we are
goi ng to ma ke seve ral roa d t rips to Bro wn
Universit y a nd the Un iver it y of Rhode Island
to visi t S igma Chi. We welcome all freshmen
and independents to join us in so me partying
times there. As alwavs, H .Y . •
P.S. Don'! fre t you r Black a nd W hit !!

Pale 5

restaurant. She danced her way into the hea rt
of a n old woman as Edwina dip ped and
discoed through the Li ncoln MaLI parkjng lot.
Wa ing up .•the ne xt morning and feeli ng
te rribly g ui lt y, dwi na made fr iend: wi th
Gord o n 's od ka. By late a ft ernoon there was a
great "falling o ut " between the two comrade..
Ed wina in a ll despa ir spent a grea t ti me In
meditatio n. Ll er friends fro m A·2 got quite
are a lso proud to announce our new locatio n
at the top of Dorm 5, sui te 420's . Please feel . conce rned. At last, Ed wina appea red to be her
honora ble self agai n. This leads us to wo nder
free to stop up a nd say hello !
if T .G.I. F . is the t rue feel ing fo r Ed wina .
Intra mura l volleyba ll is now underway.
Joke of the week: What did Yule Gibbons
The stand ing so fa r: KDK "A"0-3 , KDK "B"
die of?
2-1 and K DK ~C " 1-2. Cone on , C rackers,
let'~ get the lead ou t! You too, Melon!
Answer: Of natural causes.
AI 0 , our T oga Party proved to be a
"smashing" succes . Stunning togas, girls.
Entertainment was provided by none o ther
~igmu 3Jutu ~i
than our own "Roger and Virgin ia". We are
looking forward to their next "Engagement"
The past two weeks have found the ~isters
at the "Big Bunny". Also on hand for the
of SIX very busy. Last week was Fresh ma n
festivities was our own d istingu is hed
Queen Weekend. All those who attended
"Ahloo mni" Carol
.B." Wilson. It seems no
Wine & Cheese, judging, and the semi-fo rmal
one can resist returning to the Country Club
know that the weekend was quite successful.
for too long.
C ongratulations to the winners of jUdging:
Well that's all the news for now, so until
Ka thleen Ferns-Si bbies, Stacee Maio--Beta,
next week ....
indy Vinson-Beta Townhouse.
HAPPY SAILING! &
T hanks for supporting our weekend!
DONT FEEI? THE BEARS!
Als o, we were really psyched to see so many
.S. Hi Nana!
al umni up. Hope to see you al u mni a ro und

The sisters of BSO wo uld li ke to wish '
everyone a belated welcome back . We extend
our congradulations to the winners of
Freshman Queen. S pecial thanks to our
ca ndidat e C hristy 110 m and her escort Joe
Kurtzer--Good Job!! This pa t Satu rday
night some of the sisters had a little bit of a
belter time t ha n others--what time did you get
back anyway?? Next week the sisters will be
very busy k preparing for our dual events: On
T uesday Oct. 5 we will hold our annual
s moker in CMD Co nference Room A from
7:30 to 11 :00 pm. All fresh ma n and
inde pende nt girls are welcome. Oct. 6 brings
about our wine 'n cheese. H ope to see you
there! Our socia l hour on Sept. 24 was very
successful-t hanks to all th o e who attended
and had a good time. Special thanks go to Lou
Brady-it wouldn't have been t he same wit bou t
him-rig ht girls? Let us not forget our sister
Diggy w ho at the time of this publicat ion will
be legal!! Happy Birthday-get psyched for a
good time as usual. P .S. You better stop it. ...

M

~

lJqi .:§ignm

Xu

It 's Friday, gue s wha t tha t means. That's
right Greek News t ime. Miller time comes a.
little later. Let's get roll ing with a co uple 01
~ i gma 1(:uubbu Q:~du
Jokes, harlie & Steve are two very bad j o kes .
We would like to take- this opportunity to
On t he more serious side. S teve did yo u ever
congratulate Sigma Iota Beta and Beta igma
consider suicide? O h too bad. keep it in mind .
Ch i's and idates for placing in Fresh ma n
Turning to the gridiron the A team is 2-1
Queen Weekend. We would also like to t ha n k
under the leadership of C hico, Wh ile the B
Li a fo r representing us-. All the cand idates
tea m is 0-3 under one , G ran d field . It sho uld be
did a great job.
noted that t wo of the losses were by one point.
Our volleyball team is off to a great start.
Keep up the good work guys .
We ha ve won our first two games and are
Congratulations to G fa ndfool on the
look ing forward to a great season.
co m plet io n of his seco nd book "How to be a
T he isters would Ii.ke t o wish a very happy
st ud in your o wn mind." Gra nny's fi rst book
birt hday to Karen, Mary Anne, a nd Joanne.
was the ever more popular "Ragg ing A ll Day
Happy 21st.
Lo ng." Phi Sig wo uld like to commend
d umper on hi s va liant att empt a t a beard . It's
com ing along as well as Charlie's StretChi ng
exe rcises . C ha rlie tell us when you brea k the
The Sister: f K D K wo uld like to welcome
ou r fo t ma rk. In cidently t he re is no trut h to
all new and retu rni ng students to Bryant. We
the I um or tha t wengs will be doing Ra lph
Malph imitations tonight at h Southside
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past ex plosive
a c oun t of
impersonated

LITER

cli max took place dun ng ~ he
weekend for Edwina. Her first
v iolat ion w a s when. s h e
a ma n at a leazy Chmese

more often .
We'd like to welco me our new me m ber to
the tloor- Pa Whitacker!
T his semester we've got a new triple - Ma
and Pa W hitacker, and the Gerber Baby . All
seems to be going well with the three of them.
Volleyball intramurals are upon us again.
Keep trying girls--we're cheering for you .
The Sisters would like to send their
sympatbies to Ma-recently she was mawled
and attacked by a G rizzly Bear. You ha ve all
our support , Ma.
ha p py birthday wi h goes out to
Mic helle. Just think everyt hing you do wi ll
soon become legalized.
This pa st wee kend S l X sponsored our own
K EG Geyser· it was q uite an awesome sight to
all wh o wi t nessed it.
This week G LC sponsored a Blood D rive in
the R tunda - h.o pe many people suppo rted
the good ca use. If ou did-good for you !
This eelt nd wc 're pla nning some cia I
activilies before and after Southside J oh nny.
All freshmen and independallt girls are
cordiallv inviled to attend our pre- ou thside
J oh nny' ocial Hour from ~ m n the floQr
(Dorm 5. 220's), and also late r afler lhe
Concert. Be there or be sq u a ~!
P .S . Congrats Phi Sig on yo ur big win over
T E. Nellt time D umpe r-put some "real "
fOO l billl clothes on:

1111 :\1\11 lUCAN ( INI\I ItSII\
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In WI.hlngton. D.C.

PACKAGE
231-3 980
You are welc ome to
check o ut the every
day low shelf
prices
throughout
our store!
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Wintersession preregistration set for Oct. 18-23
Preregistration is a process by which
students are a ff.orded the p portunity to
reserve seats in available classes proposed for
a particu la r session o r ~e mester . Students are
required to make payments by a certain
deadline or forfeit their reservations.
Registration implies that a student has been
enrolled in class and 'made full payments .
WINTERSESSION .983
PREREGISTRATION :
October 18 through 23, 1982
October 18 and 19 - Students scheduled to
graduate by May. 1983
Octo ber 20 a nd 21 - All ot hers on a first
come, fi rst-served basis .

!:e 
('o:"'l's e " t: or.1D~ ter
:' i :: ~ e
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.1 ·1 1 :'1 ,\:,(,, I· UNil I'ICTtl\lfoi
(,
I ·1. ,." ;'::<!," f-lltJ l ' t ,I.T i' I

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT PROCEDURE:
Registration
I. Obtain appl ication form in Registrar's
Ofric e.
2. Present com p leted a pplicat ion a nd full
payment to the Bursar.
3. Return the Bursar-approved applicati o n
to the Registrar's Office. Verify your
enroll ment before you leave the of(ice.
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'1st t el'

If you have not filed a canoldate lor degree
form in the Regis trar's O ffi ce, Please do so
immcd iat Iy. Fai lure to do so ill resuh in
delay In your degree be ing ordered and haVing
y u r na me printed t he way yo u wi ' h it to be
I?rinted .

No preregistra tion wi ll be permitted d Uring
th e perio d f Octobe r 21. 1982 through
Decem ber I. 1982.

The Calendar
FRIDAY lst
The Gym's the place to be tonight if
you enjo y the m u ic of Southside Johnny
& The Asbury Jukes and B. Willie Smith.
Tickets are available for $8.50 if you
didn't buy them in advance. The show
starts at 8:00 pm.

SUNDAY 3rd

SAT1:JRDA Y 2nd
Bryant's Rugby team takes
UCONN at 1:30 inside the track

on

Mass will be held at noon in the
Rotunda and at 9:00 in the New Dorm.
At 4:30, there is and Ecumenical Service
in the MAC Conference Room.

MONDAY 4th
TAP co urses begin.

Seek thrills? "The Shining" will be
shown at 7 and 9: 15 in the Auditorium .
SPB presents "S .O.B." at 2, 7, and 9: 15
for 50¢ in the Auditorium.
Put on a hat and a T-shirt, head
towards the Pub, and see the Menz Bros.
for 75¢ (Sl.OO without a hat and T-shirt).
Twenty and over only.
Freshmen Senate nominations are due

TUESDAY 5th

WEDNESDA Y 6th

CIA meets at 3:30 in Room 242

Date request forms are due in the SPB
office fro m 11:00 - 3:30. After today,
submit all request forms to the Student
Act ivit ies Office.

The Senate welcomes anyone who
would like to attend their meetin&s at
3:30 in Room 386 A & B.

The Women's Volleyball team will
p lay both Babson and Central, CT
beginning at 6 in the Gym.
Ways and Means will meet at 8:00 pm
in the Senate Offi ce.

FRIDAY 8th
CIA is sponsori ng a trip to see the
Cellics vs. the 76'ers leaving at 6:00 pm.
Tic kets are $9.00.

A Systems Career Day sponsored by
Career Services and DPMA will run
from IO  2 in the R t unda.

Chess Association will meet at 3:30 in
Room 342 . New mem bers are welcome.

THURSDAY 7th
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Note Well:
Registrat io n, with full payment, will
resume Thur day, December 2, 1982. The late
regist ration fee fo r Wintersession 1983 goes
into effect on January 3, 1982. Courses with
insu ffic ient enrollment are subject to
ca ncella tion on December 20, 1982.
---- Register Early----

f

' ~ ,~ ~

/':

,. ~ I ·' ( , : ... j~

:' re d i t s

I ;

•

RESERVATION PAYMENT DEADLI N E:
November 30, 1982 (Y ou must pay by this
da te to confirm your preregistration .)
(N .B. There is no billing process for special
sessions . It is the student's responsibility to
follow the official enrollment procedure.)

11 : 5:; a . m.

-.,,,..--:-.-=m:-.- -

;;0 ~ rida '! (' las s e s f,ch e Ju!p..! - " <':nn;" r.cit e~ ·

Brycol Bu iness Services meetings at
3:30 in the Country Comfort .
The UCB Picnic will take place from
3:30 to 5:00 behind the Pub.

More in/ormation on this day next week.

October I. 1982
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Winning ·t he war with textbooks
By Kathleen Smith
Of The Archway Staff
There it is. Your very own 750-page
tex tbook wh ich holds all the information you
need to know about a subject.
How a re you ever going to start to lea rn 750
page of va lua ble information') Page I is
al ways a good place to start, but Ken
McKenz.ie, Assistant D irector of the Evening
Division, has a few suggestions to help you
really learn what you are read ing.
T hese suggestions will not work if this is the
day befo re your test because they take time.
First of all, ask yourself. " What am I going
to learn from this course"? There must be
some thing you can learn from the course.

Look in your syllabus and glance through
your textbook to familiarize yourself with the
course.
Once you have the general idea of the
course, you must find the general idea of the
chapter you are about to read.
Glance through the chapter looking at
headings, subhead ings. bold-faced and italic
type. and then read the chapter summary.
Myou have to get an overview of the course,
the book, and the chapter before you can
understand details or defin itions," reasons
McKenzie.
The next step is a little more difficult than
the first two. Read the chapter. That's all.
Don't highlight or memorize. Just read the
chapter a nd try to figure out its meaning.

Dealing wit
test anxiety
By Kathleen Smith
Of The Archway Staff
Yo ur heart is pound ing. Your breat hing
quickens . Your palms are sweaty. All types of
signals are ru bing to your brain. You are
experiencing test anxiety .
These symptoms are part of our body 's
normal reaction to stress and hel p to put you
in a bener positio n to deal wi th a challenge,
ace 0 rd i ng taB ill P n iII i ps, Coord ina tor a f
Cou nseli ng Services .
S ome peo ple become very uptight before an
eXlim-so upt igh t that they can not handle the
p re UTe and fall to pieces at exam time.
Phillips says,"The extremes of too little stress
or 0 erwhelming anxiety at exa m time arc not
good."
" Yo u must try to keep your body at an
optimal level of stres ," noted Phillips, who
has given severa l talks at Beat Acad mic
P ro bation sessions on 'How To Cope With
Test Anxiety ."
T he a nswer to re lieving test anxiet y'? An old
scout mo tt o: ' Be pre pared'. " You really have
to p y he ourse lf up fo r an exa m both
( what you kno w) and
IntellectulIlI
psychologically (th rough you r emotions and
atlJtudes)," Phill ips said .
Philli ps offers strategies in three basic time
periods for preparing for an exam, all of
whic h depend upon pacing yourself. (See last
wee k's article on Time Management).

I. Before the exam (10-14 days)--Find out
fro m the professor as. much as possible about
the exam (i.e. type of questions, what is on the
test, open or closed book, materials you can
use, etc.).
If yo u have more than one test around the
same time, study you r hardest su bject first. If
yo u know you are having trouble in a
pa rticula r subject, start studying two weeks
before the exa m in 'short half hour chunks'-
one week before if you are doing fairly well in
the course.
Some helpful hints are: make up your own
possi ble tcst (and then a nswer it); figure out if
there a rc any basic ideas which are keys to
under.;tanding the rest of the su bject matter;
realize which topics repeatedly come up in
class o r in the book .

2. The night before and morning ofthe exam-
Do not ta ke any art ificial stimulants to keep
you a wake. such as coffee or cola . They will
carry your body into an area where the level of
st re s may be too high--the opposite of what
yo u've been preparing yourself for.
Avoid 'group worry sessions ' and cram
sessions . These only increase your anxiety.
You should only need 3 hours of studying the
night before the exam.
So, after you have studied, treat yourself to
omething relaxing (no, not heavy partying).
Some we ll-meant advice from Mom also
a pplies here: get a good night's sleep, eat well,
and get up ea rl y enough so you don't have to
rush to the exa m.
3. The exam--According to Phillips , "spare
yo ur elf the grueling wait should you arri ve
too ea rly ." Yo u do not need to see everyone
Ise's lcst a nxiety, so a rrive I or 2 minutes
before the e m starts.
Whe n yo u get to the test, glance it over
on e. noting the point values, then carefully
read t he d irections and underline or circle
rucial words in the instr uctions (i.e. discuss,
en u merat . I. 2, or 3. etc.).
Some tud ents find listing all the technical
data , such as dates or fo rmulas, in the margin
f the test is helpful. This 'memory dump'
serves as a refe rence throughout the exam.
Remember--Iength does not equal quality.
Avoid slinging the bull. Be concise, and

Now the hard part . McKenzie calls this the
"outline step ". So, guess what you have to do
for this step? That's right. Outline.
There are several ways to outline a chapter.
Some people find highlighting and / or
underl ining are the quickest and easiest way
to do this. McKenzie strongly recommends
writing an outline on a separate piece of
paper. T he outline provides an organized
method of reinforcing what you have read.
Don't be afraid to tie class notes into your
outline. The outline also doubles as a study
guide at exam time.
"Doing these steps may take extra time
right now, but come exam time yo u wo n't
have to re-read the chapters. You1! only have
to look at your outline," McKe nzie explained.
Other factors which will help you lea rn
whiJe reading your text are your environment,
the time of day, and the amount of time before
the exam.
So me p~ople

need absolute quiet to read,

some preler musIc In the background. Where
you read best is up to you. Experiment to find
your best setting.
Figure out when your peak hours are. This
varies from person to "person. Maybe right
after class while the lecture i still fresh in your
mind, or right after you wake up from a quick
nap. Again, this varies.
All these steps are designed to help you
learn the material, not just to memorize it for
an exam, so it will all take time. But this is time
well worth your effort.
From freshman year through senior year,
these suggestio ns will help you comprehend
what you are reading. Freshmen--get into
good habits no w. Senio rs--these steps can
help you on any professional exams such as
the c.P.A. exam you might have coming up.
Ken McKenzie was an academic adv i or for
almost three years at Bryant before being
promoted to his present position. He has
given several ta lks in the Beat Academic
Probati on (8.A. P.) series .

answer tbe qu estions clearly.
Whe n your exam is over, walk out a nd
forget a bout it. Why worry a bo ut it now? Only
when y u get your exa m back will it do you
9 -11
9 -11 & 2-4
any good to figure out what yo u did wrong or
&
9 - 4: 30
what you d id right.
These steps, when followed , will help you to
cope with overwhelming te t anxiety. Give
yourself a break and rollow them.
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!~

Archway Office Hou
Monday
Wednesday
Tuesday Thursday

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO IMPROVE YOUR FOOD SERVICE .

JOIN THE

I

Food Operations Committee
Sponsor ed by the Student Senate

The committee will meet every other week with the Saga
Management to discuss and improve our food service, within
Salmonson and the Pub,
This will include:
-Menu Suggestions
- Arranging Special Meals
-Improving Overall Quality

Bill Kutner & John Hafferty
co-chairpersons
If interested, return this form to box 2453 or contact the Student Senate.
------------------------------- - --- ~----- -----------

Yes
I'm interested in joining the newly formed

Food Operations Committee

Name

..

Box No. or Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone No.
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Hallet wins record
fourth E tourney
By R ick Morenzoni
Of The Archway Staff

The lis t of accom plishments for Bryant
C ollegt: golfing ensali n Jim Ha ll t keeps
getting lo nger and longe r. The Senior Ca plain
capt ured a n unprecedented fo urt h New
ngland Inte rcollegiate Golf C hampio nship
last Monday and T uesday at the Co untry
Cl u b o f Pittsfield, M A; and the Cranwell Golf
Co u rse in Leno x. MA.
Hallet's two o ver par total of 143 helped
Bryant into a two-wa y tie for second place
with Centra l Co nnect icu t State College . The
Indian's team score of 609 was eight shots off
the pace set by the University of Connecticut.
By winni ng the 49 year old tourney,
belie v e d to be one of t he oldest
illterc olle ~ia t e events in the nation, Hallet

-

I'

-

V olIeybalI breezes
By Toni Rackliffe
Of The Archway Staff

Photo by Jim Tammaro
Bryant Women's Soccer member takes aim on a penalty kick against the Tufts,

Women's soccer opens
with tough schedule
By Tom loda
Of The Archway Staff
The Wo me n's Soccer Team has begu n the
1982 seaso n in the face of ~o me extremely
tough competition . T o this point the wo me n's
record stand s a t 0-3. How ever,lh i~ reco rd has
been comp iled aga inst the likes of S tone hill,
Br . wn, and T ufts. The women opened up
thetr season September 18th with a 5-0 loss to
St one hiJ l. T his was followed by a tough 7-1
loss to Brown University an d a 7-0 set ba kat
the hands of Tufts on September 29th.
S uch high scores should not be ta ken as a n
indica tor of inferiori ty abili ty but ra ther as
p roof of the level f competi lio n at whic h t he
wo men have ha d to play. An importa nt point
to no te. a lso, is t ha t Ihc team has lost C ac h
.~rr" r. .t. a
r n a n ill -Po"" (_
. r'
. •
..
J week . Hi p O~ lI lOn has been filled by
"J

J-

. u ..,

• • -

y __ IU UII 114':'

vec ..

ClUI)" hll\.,u U Y Il

In terim Coac h Bernie Blumenthal.

Among all these d i ' ppoin ting fa cts some
bright spots have emerged. he team has been
su ooorted by t he consis tent play of kSeni o r
ri-captains Ca rol Bevan, Allison Forbes.
a nd Sa ndy Mitchell. Other st ro ng point
incl ude the agg ressive d efensive play of
fu ll ba c ks Terry Shedd , Cheryl G er ke. a nd
C ind y Rice. Agains t Brown, a night game on
Sept. 25t h, the w men pla yed good defense
and mis ed some chances on o ffe nse, sa id
Coach Blument ha l, "The Brown game was a
d ifferen t e xperien e fo r us, we played a tough
Brown team under Ihe lighls and Ihe girls all
learned ~o m e;l h in g~ ."
Bryant's nex t 0pl>0 nents are Brandeis on
OCt ber lSI and B bso n a t home on ctober
5t h. two teams Ihal are more on Bryant 's level.
The wome n a re I oking to n teh two wins,
a nd some co nfid enc.e and fa n support co uld
help make t hat hap pen .

The Women's Varsity Volleyball team got
their seas on off to a go d start with three wins
in as ma ny matches.
On a lu rda '. Sep t. 25th, the wo men easily
defeated Bently I S-I, 15-4, 15-4, in the season
opener.
Then aga in on Tuesd ay thc Lady Indians
showcd t hei r talents and defeated both Scared
Hea rts ( 15-8, 15-3) and 3rd place ranked
Ea stern Naza rene ( 15-8 , 15-2).
"Eve rybody had t he chance to play in t hese
ga mes," a ys Coach Lorraine Huda k. " They
a ll played well together."
Ac ording to Hudak. "T he st rength of the
tea m lies in t heir serv ing". OUI of a po sible 60

I

By Kevin Faulkner

or T he
St~ong

Archway Staff

Division I

6gers

I~I

_ 0

2-0- 1

Templt:
Ra.zorb(lck
Strong Divisjon II
Psycho Killers
P hi igm Nu
Phi Ep
TE
TKE
Weak Division "A"
Blue & Gold
Black hadows
Load ing Z o ne
TIP/R OT C
Roili ng toned
TE-B

2- 1
0-3
2-{)

2- 1
I-I
0-2
0-2

8-9pm

I
\,

I- I

1-2

2-4-1! )
4-7pm

,------

J

E

CI)

--

o
::E

-0>
0>

....

0>
Q.
Q.

<

- -- ~ ~------- - ----- -I

One FREE
DRINK!!!
w/Bryant 1.0,
Limit 1 per person.

B C
Murphs Pizza
Weak Division "B"
Tuff Angels
Re urrccllon
Wash Hill L i,-!uo r
Safari
t heraplsls
Third World
EB
lamme rs
Weak D ivisio n "c"
Bru i e B ro ~

2-0

1

~

~ ~9

0
0-3
2-0
-0
1-0
I- I
I- I

1-2
0-1
-3

P roba u n
1-0-1
I- I
Zoo Crew
I-I
714's
T ri um ph
0-1- 1
0-2
Zaya's Ikes
0-2
Ii ky tngers
Women 's Volleyball standings through week
one
Division 1
Wcebles
-0
ppJe Pie Kids
3-0
eneric
2-0
Bandits
1-0
Alcoletes
I-I
Ba ll Bu ters
1-2
Gaf Inc.
0-2
Hang en
0-2
C IA
0-3
Division II
R b i
2-0
2-0
Weebletter
Suite Heart
2-1
2-1
The Faces
Thel
I- I
1,1
Un known omics
KD K.- C
1-2
Sugar Babies
0-2
InvaJid~
0-2

3-0
1-0
2-1
2- 1

/~
Thurs,
Open Bar
nite

points in 2 matches, 24 of them ca me fro m
servi ng aces. Sa ys Hudak, "In effect, they wo n
two games by aces."
Senior Co-captain Denise Armst ro ng " P ut
the ba ll a way" the mo t, acco rding to Huda k.
" Bul tha t's consistent with the other playe rs."
sa ys Hudak. "Also, I tend to pla y Denise's
s tro n g si de more, giv i ng her m o re
opport unities ...
.. he team played well," says oac h H uda k.
"But we have a long way to go before we get it
all toget her."
Upcomi ng ga mes include:
Thursday, Sept. 30th at R IC
, a tu rday, Oct ober
nd at Am herst at
Merrima k
T uesda y, October 5th VS. Babson l Centra l CI.
a t ho me

Intramural Standings

'T'"'

~

surpassed the 46 year old record of Will Ie
Tume a , ho won t hree straignt titles from
1934-1 936.
P layin g a t the Cou nt ry lub of Pitt field on
Monda y, Ha llet's 73 left hi m three shots
behind o nneclicut 's J ohn T ho ma . a nd two
beh ind And y M iller, al oof Co nnec tic ut.
On T uesda y. Hallet fi red a one unde r par 70
at Cra nwell. overcoming both Miller, who
ended u p second at 145, and Thomas who
fi nis hed third a t 146.
Other strong showings by Bryant mem bers
ere Bill Waltho use, 153; Bob Di maltei, 156;
Mike McKenna, 157; and J ohn Jepson. I b).
The top four Sc ores for ea ch team were
included in the final totals.
Bryants' next event is next Mond ay a nd
Tuesday at the Toski Invitational at Am hers t,
MA .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~"''''''~~~~~~~~~~~~_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '_ _ iiiiii _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - '

Division III
u mbers
Brun os
KD K- B
M u ppets
Doubl Vi ion
E.S . P.
The Rook ies
Mind E lc\ a tors
SIX
Division IV
Shaza m

enth Heaven
S' Wa lcher,
Psychos
Dyna. t;·
Mis ti qu e
Bao Ba bts
Freshmen o llies
KDK-A
I

3-0
2-0
2-1
H
I- I
[-I

1-2
0-2
0-3
2-0
2-{)
!-O
2-1
!- !

I- I

!-2
0-2
0-3
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PJ i the new wee Iy, stu ent
oriented advice column in The
Arc hway which will be d irect ly
use to solve a y prob ems you
might have. Our male/fema e
team will analyze your questions
about school, life, sex--or the lack
of it, relationships, hang-ups, or
anything, that you can th ink of.
Every letter that we receive will
be promptly returned once. a
solution is determ ined to your
problem. If nothing else, it should
be very interesting, and
'hopefully, helpful to you. So, give
PJ a try. It could put your life back
in the r ight direc ion. W r ite t o us
c/o The A rc w a y ox 37.

Wasted time
If carriedhad over
a bank that reditcd your account e ch mornin~ with $86,400
no balance f r m y
and all we }'ou keep ca in
yO l.t

that
d to d
to
tlO
h
your ac unt, and fl)cry evening can elled what ver part of the amount you had
Jailed to use during the da , what would you do ?

Draw out every cent , of course!
Well, you have such a bank, and its name IS "crime." Every morning it
credits you wi~h 86,400 econds. Every night it rules o}J, as lost,
whatever of this you have failed to invest to Dod purpose. It carries over no
balances. It allows no overdrafts. Every day it opens a new a ount with you .
Ea h night it burns the records oJ theday . If you fail to use th day 's dep sits,
the loss is yo urs.
crhere is no going back . crhereis no drawinga< ainst .,tomQrrow. You must
lille m the present-on to ay" deposit. Invest it so s to ge t f r In it the
utmost in health, happiness ,and succes ,
I ,

COIl/i/llied from pg. /
Home", "The Fever", "Anxious" and the
ramou , " Ha iog a Part y,"
Tbe band bas been very popula r in the New
England area, yet theI r popularity goes as far
west as Mich iga n.
If you have nOl been invited to a party this
Friday, the n come to the Bryant College Gym
be ause Southside J ohnny will be having a
party him~elf

Suicide
CUllllnul!d from pg. I
they areavaila ble to you . I a friend of your is
committed WIthin 3 mon ths after a 'crisis when
behavior start . impro ing).
7. People who commit suicide would probably
be diagnolocd by prof~ ional a~ mentally ill.
due more to a n emoti onal bala nce tbat can't
be coped WIth) .
8. Suicide rates are higher in metropolitan
areas than uburban and rural.
9. Suicide "runs in the (amily". l co~jdered a
genetic problem).
10. Suicide strikes much more often among
tho e of well-to·d familie ( uicide I, a very
"d mocratic" problem).
acting " nOt qwte right", lake the risk 01
reaching out to someone who seems troubled.
Show them yo u care, Mr. Phillips said, "The
comequence of overreneting are not as tragic
a the consequence~ of underrea(;lting".

Vote
uke
Freeze
To the Editor:
On Novem ber 2 , a Nuclear
n:e ze
Referendum will appear on th ballots in
many states. including R hode island. Visions
of nuclear holocau t hang like a paU over all
the people of the wor ld, maki ng the stopping
of the nuclear arm race a pri rity item for all
concerned itizen . Wha t is the point in
planning for the Ulu re. 0 invest ing tim and
mone and energy in education, of drea mmg
dream abo ut po s\b llllles--LI It tS all doomed
to destr ucti n by a desperate and insane
inte rnatio na l power race'!
If you plan to vote in the November
election. it is essential that yo u register now .
Tomorrow. October 2. is 30 da ys before tht:
election. the dale by which you must be
registered, Go to your city or town hall today.
if you are not al ready registered, and then
re member to vote on November 2. In Rhode
1 la nd. the referendum question will read :
"Should the President of the United Slates
propose to the Soviet Union an im med ia te.
mu tual , and ve ri fi ble freeze on the
prod uctio n and deployment of nuclear
weapons and of new systems designed
primarily to deJjver such weapons as a first
step in reducing worldwide levels of nuclear
a rmaments'! "
You who are students in 1982 -deserve the
opportunity for a future. Demand that right
by voting for the Nuclear Freeze Referendum .
Ka te Pentic Id
.
Protestant Chaplain

This calculator thinks business.
TheTI Student Business Analyst:
If there's one thing undergrad

It all means you spend less
time alculating, and more
business st udents have always
n eded , th is is it: an affordable, rime learning. ne k ystroke
takes the place of many.
business-oriented cal ulator.
The Student Business Analyst.
The alculator i just part'
Its built-in business formulas
let you perform complicated
fin ance, accounting and •
tatisti al functions-the ones
that usually require a lot of
time and a stack of reference
boo ks, like present and future
value calculati ns, amortiza
tions and balloon payments.

of the package. You also get
a book that follows mo t
business courses: the Busine s
Analyst Guidebook. Business
professors helped us write it ,
t help you get the most out
of al ulator and classroom.
A powerful ombination.
Thin k busine s. ~
With the Student
Business Analyst.

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

I '

Palle 10
M ilitary Science holds clinic
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Students spend day "hanging around"

Pe.rhaps you've se~n the posters around
urging you to "Be Adventurow, ." nd
perhaps you've alway wondered what it felt
like to be in a boa t on white water Well , as the
ad wo uld lead you to believe it is nothing less
than exciting. And while the Department of
MIlita ry Sc ie nce hasn't yet offered a c li nic in
White wate r rafting. it ha s hel d classes on a
subje t eq ua lly as eha le nging a nd requiring
jl1 t as much intesti na l ortitude .
Bo th in lruet o rs a nd students involved in
the R eserve Offi ce r Trai ning o rps program
here a l Brya nt rece ntly held a clinic for
fres hmen a nd sophomores in the art of
ra ppelling, a necessa ry kill In the sport of
mo untaineering. Basica lly. rap pelling is the
process of de ce nd ing the rock face of a cliff
by alta hing you rself to a rope a nd making a
controlled slide d o wn that rope . Fo r safety.
and ~afety is high ly str sed throughout the
entire process. each student i requ ir ed to
Wear a helme t.
The clinics are held annually by the
Depa rt ment of Mir tar Science and a re o pen
to members of the Bryant community . MOTe
t'han ninety pe rce nt of the ins truction i
cond ucted by stucients in the ROTC program .
This not only helps th e student · hone t heir
instructiona l a b ililie b ut gives them a cha nce
to more fully de elop theIr re dership
po tential. Each studen t in truetor is carefully
rehearsed in advance In e c:ry detail in order to
ins ure the utmost in safety .
S enior Bill Henry and jllniors Mike
Brad ley. John aramadrt. a nd Dan Powers
~chool

were the instructors in cha rge of both the
conduct of the de monstration and of t he
actua l descent by novice rappellers.The)
tug hl ho w to tie y urself into a "Swi ' ~eat."
how the alu min u m "snap link" or carabin
functione d . how 10 co n nect your. elf to the
descent rope. and how to act as sa fety fo r you r
budd y in case he or ~he a id n tly ~li pp e d
duri ng desce nt. In ever y case thi s was do ne in
a mo t profe ~ io na l manne r, an d Ihe ar a nd
atten tio n 10 detaI l exh ibited b v t hese student
in truc to rs was evide nt in t he c'lo ing remark s
o f the student ·.

Ont' partiCipant rlppels down a mountain

J u nior Linda Y ewvn commented t hat .

"Thi~ really goes a lo~g way toward curing

any fear of heig hts you may have ." Perha ps
Kathy Delan ey pu t it somewha t mo re ~imply ,
She j ust sa id. "11\ fu n. "
W halever om ment5 were mad e seve ra l
thmgs beca me more eviden t as t he da y
pr g res ed . E ery st ude nt gai ned a good
Insight in to hi s or he r o",n me ntal sta t a n
beca me mu ch mo re co nfid ent in the a bi li ty to
deal wi t h si t ua tio ns heretofore viewed a s
Impossi ble to a hi ve. Both ph ysica l and
personal courage were challenged . and t ho e
'ho me t the challenge ca n look at themselves
in a ne w light. F u rt her. the abilit y of the
student· in cha rge to orga ni7 s u h a n activi ty
and to an y it o ut s uccessfully u nd o ub ted ly
added to co nfidence they a lread y ex hibit in
their lead e rsh ip tra its . " Bei ng Advent urou s " is
just a pa rt of the leader hip experience so
necessa ry in tad y's world . Each pa rticipant ,
whethe r a a st udl! nl or a a n in t ructo r, ta k
with him more of the skills necessary to meet
the challenge beca use they ha ve reached deep
into the so ul and have brought forth the
necessary sp irit to " g for it. "
After th e rappelling clinic wa fi ni\ hed
everyone took a well deserved break and ",cnt
to Slaler's ParI.. in Pawtucket to partake in the
annua l fall picnic sponsored by the M ilitary
S cie nce Department. W hi le c \e r yone
re m 'ni sced over the events earljc r in the day.
the y bega n to realile tha t they share a
common bond of leadership a bilit y and of
physIcal and m oral couragl!. 1 he co mrade hip
experienced by all dur ing Ihose fe w hours

together will be reme m bered for a long time.
The hours during an d after tile party Simply
reinlorced those feelings.
The Departm nt of Mi lit ary SCience is
planning further cl inics of thes nature. If
you're inll! rested in alt ndi ng without
obligation and experiencing omething that
~In help you through life be lh here at Bryant
and afterward . contaCt the Department of
Military Sc u!nce. They 11 keep you abreast of
de velo pme nh and tell you when the next
clinic will be . Be Ad venturol,l and hI! apart of
th e next lead e r hip experience: . an experience
YO\l 'U never fo rge t.

Withhold
Information
Brya nt College hereby desi gnates the
following catego ries 0 st udent information as
Public or " Director Information". Such
Informat ion m ay be di clo ed by the
inst itution ror ny purpose at iLs discre tion .
Ca tegory L-Name. address. telep ho ne
number. dates of attendance. class.
Ca t eg ory ll - P rev ious In t lt u t io n (s )
attended . majo r fi eld o f st u y. a",ard ·. hono rs
(incl uding Dean's L ist) degree(s) conferred
(includmg dates).
C t egory I I I- - P a ~t a nd present
panici pa tio n in officiall y recogn ized sports
and ctivit ies. physica l fac to ry ( heig ht. weight
of at hletes). date and place of birt h.

Is Back
"The Fun Spot Of The 80's"
RT.7 1/2 Mile From Bryant

Ca tegory IV--Schedule of cia se .
urren tly enrolled students ma y withh Old
d isclosure of an y catego ry of info rmat ion
under the fami ly Ed uca t io nal Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 . To wll h hold di sclosure.
written no tifica t ion must be received in t he
Office of the Registrar. at Bryant College.
Smithfield. Rh ode Island . Forms requesting
the withholding of " Di rect ory Info rmation"
are ava ila ble in the Registrar's Office.
Brya nt College assumes that failure on the
pa rt of an y stud en t to speCIfi ca lly request the
with ho ld ing of categories o f "Directory
Infor mation" indicates individual approval
fo r disclosure .
A NN U AL NOTICE TO ST UDENTS
Ann ua lly, Bryant College informs students
of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act of 1974. This Act. with which the
Institution intends to comply full y. was
d esignated to protect the privacy of education
reco rds. and to p rovide rights of students to
ins pect and review their education record s.
and to provide gu idelines for the correction of
i.naccurate or misleading data through
informal and formal hearings. S t ude nts a lso
have the right to file compla ints with the
Family Ed ucatio nal R igh ts a nd Pri vacy Act
Office (FERP A) co nce rning a lleged fai lures
by t he instit ut ion to com ply wit h the Act.
Loca l policy expla ins in detail the
p roced u res to be used by the Institut idn for
co mplia nce wit h the provicio ns of the A ct.
Copies of tbe policy can be foun d 'in t he
follo wing offi s:
Registrar. t ude nt A ffa irs. Public Affai rs .
and Bursa r
This policy is also printed in the t udent
Ha ndbo o k . T he offices mentioned a l 0
maintain a Dl R EC 0 Y OF R E .OR DS
which list · all ed uca tio n records mai nt a ined
o n studen t b t his Insti t uion.
Qu e lioll
c o n ce rn ing t h e F amily
Educa tion R ights an d Privacy Act ma y be
referred to t he Registrar's O ffic e.

All Bar Drinks $1 All Night Long
Tuesday's Wednesday - Beer Blast 25¢ Drafts 8-1Opm
" The Best Deal In Town" 2-4·1 8-12
Thursday
Friday l
Saturday)

Your First Drink Is On Us

APPEARING: Sept. 30 - Oct. 2
Oct. 6·10

Twist (From Ft.Lauderdale Fla.)
KATONAH

Coming Soon: Powerglide, P.F. &. Flyers
Roundhouse, English, Hothead Slater.
Don't Miss Our College Friday Afternoon
HAPPy HOUR 3-7
Beginning Oct. 8th
Direct From PufferBellies, Improper Bostonian, on Cape Cod
•
SMITH & SULLNAN

Student EIUploYlllCnt

JJclp ,runtcd
College Students--Pan-time Jobs are available for the
Fa ll semester. $450 per month. All majors are
welcome . The hours are flexible. Call immediately-
274-7520.

Off-Campus
Student
Employment
Available off-campus part time positions as of
September 28, 1982 in the Student
Employment Office (located in the financial
aid building).
I
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS who have
applications on file: If your phone number is
not on file with us by October 8, 1982, your
application will be placed inactive.

Earn Free Travel and extra money as a Campus
Representative for Vill age Tours & Travel. Call Jim at
(61 7) 383-9560(9-5 p.m.), (617) 326-6995 (5-11 p.m.)
or (617) 545-6604 (5-11 p.m.).

Home and Business Security Plan sales,
Pro v de nc e and surrounding areas, 25%
comm ission, flexible hours, (code #194).

Fersona ls
13-320's Truely AWESOME. (even with a hu le boy)
Ann, you were beautiful Friday nitel

..

~98Z

ROOMJ86AUB

L 108, you're still my 111 buddy.
Call a cop, we've been robbedl

~:30·

A mobile home in Flofida?
Irene, stand up & deltver, Keith

5:00

~ ~III'

Goerge and the ant
DISCO L1VESI

3 Musketeers
Statistical Typing, Lincoln area, 8-4:30, Mon.
Fri. , $5.00 per hr. must have had some The 'abufous Mark G. off the top rope.
expe rience in statistical typing and duplicating
DEAD MEATI
machine, (code #242).
Hey Scabby, 1 don't want your Diet CokeI
Accountant, Warren area, 20 hours per weekflexibl e, Junior -preferably RI resident, pay- Randy
ndy, you are very uglyl Bushy
ope n, (code #243).
I love you Wendy
Waiters/Waitresses with some food prep, Bill, are you bad?
Weekends-flexible, m inimum to start, (code - - - -- -- - - - -- -#24 9).
Hi, HI, are all your "Frustratons gonel "

For students interested in
the Financial Manalelftent
- --

ChIcken cutlets anyone?
W aitresses, No. Providence area. flexible hours,
must be h ere for su mmer and vacations (code The KDK,TE party is gOing to ROCKIlIl
#252).

Tuesday··Oetober S,

Ellen and Lisa, we're going to have one hell of a ye-;"

Adam and the Ants
I'inancial Analyst, Warren area, 20 hours per
week, Mon .-Fri., $5.50 per hour, Acct . or
Finance major, Jr. or Sr.. (code #238).

Company Reception

The Library on Rte. 7 in Smithfield needs waiters,
waitresses. door personnel and bartenders. Apply in
person on Saturday, October 2nd from 12p.m. t04p.rn

Stacee you did have a great ,ob.
Security, Providence and surrounding areas,
fle xible hours, $3.35 to start, must be over 18
with no police record. (code #2) .

Sanders Associates

Training ProlralD

no, Melon. we dIdn't stare at hIS feet.

Barte nder, N , Providence area, flexible hours,
m ust be dependable and in RI for vacations,
(code #253).
Sales and counseling, surrounding area,
training wil l take place in Warwick, pay
negotiable, f lexible hours, (code #259).
Vendors, Foxboro area, weekends only, selling a
food product at well known stadiu m , 3-4 hours
per day, $30-$50 day, (code #260).
Sales/ Cashier, Providence area, Flex ible hours,
minimum, will train, (code #261).
Sales representative, Lincoln and surrounding
areas, flexible hours, 15% commission, (code
# 262 ).
Secre tary, Providence area, 3 hours per day. 5
days per week, minimum, must be able to type
60 wpm, (code #264).
Sale positi ons, Cranston area, selling word
processing services, fl exib le hours, 10%
comm Ission, (Code # 2 67).

-

C ompare
We've got the
lowest price in
town for
photo typesetting
your resume!
$19 - One Page Resume
$29 - Two Page Resume
.$7 - Modified Run

-

-

-.

A SEMINAR
ON BUSINESS ETHICS
Wednesday, October 13th
2-3 pm, Bryant Auditorium

Store cashier , Warwick area. must be creatIVe
and be capable of work ing a cash register,
ve n ings and weekends, (Code #269).
Ushers/ usherett es, Seekon k are a, flex ible
hou rs, evenings and weekends, (Code # 270).
Life Guard, No. Providence, RI certifl ed, Mon
Fri, Morn or Afternoon, $3 .75/hr., (Code # 273).
A cc ou n tant , Cranston area, senior, fall
semeste r. M o n -Fr i, approxImately 20 hou rs per
week, (code #274).
Clerk, Li ncoln ar ea, Mon-Fri, f lexible hours,
must be loca l student, typing, bookk eeping, and
good telephone manner, (Code #277).
Janitors, Throughout the Rhode Island area,
varied flo urs and pay rates, (code #278).
Babys itter, would like someone who lives in the
WarWick area, weekends, should al so have
some exper ience with 9 m onth old, (code #279) .
Sale . East Providence area, fl exible h ours.
must be in the area during vacations. (cocle
# 28 0 ).

For Sa le / R ent
3 Rooms left availabl e-Woonsocket North End
Residence Includes privale gym and/or use of grand
plano. Call 762-6418 and/ or 333- 211 2.
Cottage for ren t-Wilson's Reservoir, Rte. 100. Pascoag.
RI. 3 bedrooms, fully furOlshed No utilit ies. except
waler. Looklo for 8 grcrup_Ca ll oow 76 2-6418 and/ or
333-21 12

You may submit a typed copy
of your resume on Thursday of
any week and we will do our
best to have it ready by the
following Monday.
Orders will be taken on
Thursday between 3:00 & 4:30
in the Archway office.

The

General Typesetting
and

Resume Service
Ti m Mueller
Coordinator

'Presenters: Arthur Little - Chairman of the
Boa,:d, Narragansett Capital
Corporation
Ed M ulligan - President
Massachusetts E leetrie Co.

Dorm 8 Suite 3 1
(401) 232-4392

prepayment only
checks preferred

Sponsored by the Bryant Chaplain's Office
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Paae 12

Ray · Helluva ent rance last Friday

MORE PERSONALS

Sl ubb ,e71

Bn an. watch ou t for flYln g apples l
Than x lor Rascal. I

l o ~a

How yOu dOll1g M urra aay

h lm l

Hey Lea h, was there Iofe aftar Saturday?

Anyon e for Terot Cards??

V .L. blow your nos ell

Sue· A h at and mittens o n Sept 26t h ?

What? no-more comfortl . It can 't bel

Heidi · my hand huns. It s asl eepl It' s aslcopl

Nomads -are

Je n . oh , sorry I wa s daydreaming.
Heidl·how about hugg.es?
Pat

·un w a.t

JulIe.

8 mlnule dId yOll say donu ts.

W a wa nt ome SCali M adaqwris

Na ncy · w as she really asleep or on ly failing.

At hena eon't a gIr l· she a 'hor

Suds - I'll let yolo Ilwe, thIS !l me l
Jan - w hat ar a you dOIng to t he bed, Pat and M & M

Franny & J .R, I love and miss you .! your youngesl soo.)

CRAZZYI

Di lly, you watch the housellllli ll

A bout 2 hours longl

Whity, you're a great coachl Sahzam

420' s of 10, youre the Tops
Where has the DINTY M OORE SYNDROME gone l O?
Te rry · only 251 You can th ink 01 more th an Ihol.
Janet, why do you like bananas?

Hey c.a n w e sleep on your Uoa r

Gone B)orn Borg?

Biz don 't you ever worK?

flight p rogram . Con t act Captai n

Scott · to bad Ihey behewe you ' re celebanl

Yes La urie, you cap w ear a s! p end leather panties

A g r e at way

evl n L . Reinert ,

0'

M,cnelJ e · gellong frunk fOf Sout hside

RobIn, t h nks for be ing Sus ie. Kevin

Samurai pIllow fighters strl kel

Happy binhday 0,1 Jo

LOUIe · you hit th e rackelball. not my .. · f

Wllat about tha t guy at Papa Gin os?

CtHef . one of these nig hts...

SIgrod,enloy New Yorkl Carol

life

r------------------------------------- --- - -- --
DOtlle . you br UIse easilv. don 't you rem ember?

pal, do yoU alw ays leave law earlv?
Paul ine, did you enjoy Froday nite?
Stacey Hows life on the 40 second street?
SM , you m alee better money if your timtns ar e quicker.
Doreen. Tea l nice robe
Would you vote for NIxon?
Sue, thanx for shar ing your cookies
linda, glad you escaped YOUr suite with your sanIty

HI __________________

II

II

I

--

The wench and her w enchfings ar e on the prowl
Hey Tunle, gal any beer?

It 's one of Ihe finest opportunItIes in the nation And
a great pl ace to gain e ecutiv e experience with mill ion
dollar responsihillty. Find ou t today about the Air Force

41 3·557·3898. Cal l Co llect.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

T,) my bIg br ot hars on the top of 1 . thanks
Wendy, glad you are here, I LOVE YOU II I Kevars

Put your whole bodof to sleepll

II you hallen't settled on a company or corporatIon
yet , why not get your executive career off to a fly ing tart
as an aVlalor In the United States Air Force? It's the fi nest
flight program In the world , the pa y IS excellent , and
you 'll enjoy the presllge that goes WI h the silve r wIngs 01
an Air Force alliator

we' ll gel to the sa un a, I promIse

oxygen I

Suds · hey hosebad ! Guess w n07

It takes lour years to get a college degree . Ho"'; long
will It take you to get a good job?

5 ~m eday

Somebody, l urn th e w ater back on, our fish don' l have

HeIdI · how many pages ?

GET YOUR CAREER OFF
TO A FLYING START

b ac~1

Anne, IS pIZZa calo lle free?

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Parents

vv:

el< nd a t 8ry nt COllege

Pekle, good OK game on Wed. aflemo n, Kav.

OCTOBER 15,16 AND 17 , 1982

Six packs of Jack, o nly at WhIpple r d.
HEY SUE, you are

REMEMBER ME? IT'S '10UR D SON D DAUGHTER AT
BR'1ANT. I AM 0 JUST BAREL,{ SURVIVING 0
SUCCEEDING AS AN ALL-TIME STUDENT. DCLASSES
HAVE BEEN GO ING GREAT AND I'M ACE ING ALL THE
OFF-THE-WALL EXAMS, DSOCIAL LIFE HAS BEEN THE
MAIN EVENT SI NeE SEPTEMBER SO I'VE ENCOUNTERED
QUITE A FE \\1 EXPERIENCES!

8

WENCHt (only klddong)

DEB I UNGOS-Welcome 10 Bryant· Klm
get psyched fo r our VIctories in volh.yball·Qo SHAZAM I

manmnn

the oth er

get psyChed for the poverty parly
Kevin W inter, I wa nt to meel you , KC
Kus Kn ngle .. where are your tan hne?
Dan Date . 1000e those boXer 5horl$.,,00n na Dale
to the ga mblers...Th ursday ni ghls are drafty In dormB
Cheeks, "The answer my friend

s blowing in the w ind.

P,S, Thanks for the beer Julesl K
Cracks, thI ngs will work out o.k. ,.. yOU'll see, 8eall
Pany B. It's ti me for nightly aerobic spaz oull l orna

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

II

"THE MAIN EVENT" IS THIS 'lEAR'S HIT FOR PARENT'S
WEEKEND. OCTOBER '5,'6,'7 ARE THE 3 ROUNDS PACKED WITH
FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT AND I'M LOOKING FORWARD TO
SEEING 'IOU. 'IOU WON'T BELIEVE ALL THE EVENTS - THE 'I ARE
SUPER!! WE HAVE THE CLIFTONES, MIMIC-TIM SETTIMI, AND
EIGHT TO THE BAR. OUR SUPER ATTRACT ION IS STEVE
LANDESBERG-DIETRICH ON BARNE'I MILLER. THESE ARE JUST
A FEW OF THE ENTERTAINERS.

I

Ann · thanks for Iryl ng to play R·ball w ith me. S.K .
LIZ . dId you h ave 8 GOOD weekend?
Late Happy B·day Horsl . Sigrid
M ark, the little boy in a 19 yeur old mans bodyl
Dottie, you look fi ne, especialyy your hair·Kn sten
Diane I can 't be lot/ve he's nOl tn my class!

I

PaW- ar

w e gotn 9 to t he mall?Kristen

Dott ie, spray the m·don 't mist
Ja n end Lisa-my buddies from back home . Love

val

Sigri d
Suda . are you p$'fched to m eet Jorge?! ?
New YorK nere I come II S.K.

'10UR 0 LOVING 0 POOR 0 SON 0 DAUGHTER IS
AN XI OUSL'1 AWAITING TO ESCORT 'IOU TO 0 A SIRLOIN
DI NNER AT SALMANSON DINING HALL, D A " HOME
COOKED (A D POSS IBL'i BOTCHED) DI NNER IN M'1
TOWNHOUSE, 0 A NICE RESTAURANT WI TH REAL FOOD ,
COMPLI MENTS OF 'IOU!!!
LClVE,

Su

P.S. PLEASE DON'T FORGET TO BRING MONE,{,
MUNCH IES, AND '{OU!

. do

vou usua lly

leave your bras hanging around?

Carol-w ant to go \ 0 Tony'S?
L,L. L,C,D . how you like

our

present?

Marcos and Horsl . thanks for the talks · love, S

/I

I

I

Kelly' welcome in our suil e, C,N,L,J,S

Marcos · we' lI see you betore Chrostm as . Julie an d

I
I
I

Pachin - don't get mad al mO!l ,S lgrid

Marcos · how Is Ihat Electroc Blanket 171 Slgnd
. Does II eep you

I

m

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

mwarm olnough?

M arcl's . Good morning.
Please return EI·Jay .. . we miss hlml
HII HII Top of 51K
BRYANT PLAYERS PERFORM BEITERIIIIII
Bast Wishes ttl the cast and crew of ' Why Teachers
Go Nuts."
Players, get PSYCHED tor

PRIMO post -cast Ing cast

party 1111
Robin. 0 0 Y<lll beheve him? JOdy
Hev Ph antom, when do we get to go back to the dive
In PrOll,7

